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There is speech,

irtle fault, -

We need te watch asrainst all that hurts or
V' ' ItaBtt Zfe 'aA a(eg tt Bcur in manner uriuctiiuuBUi Bueeviiy

particularly in writing: letters, printed by,
in anc i
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Seme letters live long that never should' '".:" '. till
ye be'enAwritteu.

--.
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'Me New Easter Hat Ttidt
Want?

18' And. according te a timc- -
M . - . ,..- -cuawm, every w
,'? Is Entitled, te a new Easier .hat

Igfer Eastfer Da. , ( ;'
S mere musi m, buiic.ik
t sadly lackingr-- - in any ".woman
Vho feels otherwise.
' TWnmernlntf there are hun- -

dreds of.the prettiest new hats '

'in the Millinery oaiens win
prices around, $10.

Yen would. scarcely belieye it
te see them, for they are in the
newest shapes, the' Bmart lit- -

r (Second

I Ft.w
k

m.
rV.. a I ..1- - i.jlAnt.1nf nrtata.

W only in. materials but in the
Ijray they ere.made!
Vf.There ate some capes, toe, ai

lillS.60 and; jike me ceais, ny
wonderful values.

'rnr VlrU from six te twelte
Fan trraycer tan tweed
l':u.f. ckfrenn UnpH througheut:AUB, kW-- - .."- - 0 fn (Hecend

for a
two'

.Interesting groups.
llThe suits are made in our own
workrooms from tweeds, heme-un- s

and suitings mostly im--

'forted fabrics.
IJThe mixtures are 'in tan, gray,
men and brown effects: the
elid colors include rcse, blue,

browns, tan and rust.
IjiiThere are six different, models
M coats, and every one of thorn
as hand-turne- d' cellars and the
ugly niting sneuiaers wnicn are

(Flmt
1

!"

ft! One huge 'circular cape with a
lever cellar comes in a rainbow
;tweed, ja gray and violet a bis- -'

Mit-coier-cd tweed wtn ngni diuc,
eVerelaids and a irray and' green

uciure This, is $sd.
(FlMt

t,
'.'it .

K Any of
'

vj

$2 and
!f

Leather handbaes in the smart
new shapes.
IBags for business, bags for
ports or fashienablo bags for

sudarae te carry 'hen wearing'
Mr tailored clothes.

; ,iln the.main the shapes are the
'JMty, swagger'; pouch and the

t pocketbook Btyle.
Blacks, grays, brown, reds and

inie in leathers,
shinv auto.

(Mnln Fleur)
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Tied in

entirely new, and
I are StrM1(r thU nreftn anil

Idea today.-;;- ,

", the bought
birthday, Easter or ether

be tied with the color
SLXl0 VecJeuB tone for thatff0l, the ks it is

Wled. f.'i.' is the
month, se white is the

f,the ribbon and it is the
color rfer Easier. Of

ii tiu!w cq,er rioeon willi uea If desjred.
' ilUla Floer) .

rOHE of these
A and- -

wfr have ar- -
B'llt th Wamcii' Bn

They are
tmrpy coiera ana eon
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tle trlcernes, the sjde-re- ll hats
covered with ostrich feathers,
turbans with fruits and flowers,
and some with biet feathers. ,

Others have quills or wings.
They are just the hats for
.matrons. '

There are, besides, the large
flopping hats ..that leek se well.
en youthful heads and many,
many mere in gay and lovely
colors for her sports. suit,.or te
match her new Easter gown.

They- - are really wonderful
hats for the prices.

Floer)

raglan shoulder pole coats, a par--"

ticularly pretty model, and tweed
capes, sateen, lined al are
marked $12.50.

Fer girls of twelve, fourteen
and sixteen are"1" smart herring- -'

bone tweed coats in tan or gray
mixtures. Alse pole coats with
raglan shoulder. Beth are special
at $16.50. ;

Floer)

ta
Suer,.Dress

if 'n tailored suit 18.

te -- have a correct air. - - .
Of the dresses there are a score

of out in. Canten
and the heavier silk crepes, be-

sides crepe ce chine. Rust, gray,
fallow, navy and black are among
the colors. Seme of the dresses
are ornamented with iridescent
beads; ethers are the tailored
scarf dresses, and ethers again
accordion pleated. '

Any one of them suit or dress
would be a equiv-

alent for $35.
Floer)

A cape coat of gray and white
tweed with long roll cellar is $95.

A mannish overcoat with Rag-
lan sleeves is in brown with white
crossbars," and a warm mixed
tan with creamy crossbars. $75.

Floer)

Coats that Schoolgirls Wear
Special; $12.50 arid $16;50

herringbone

The Women
Pay $35

'ileuril'-'see'thes- e particularly

ITheFiner Capes and Coats of Tweed
Are Splendidly

Number
Handbags Between

$5

several

Handkerchiefs

Birthday Colors
8emething

Ive handkerchiefs

blrthstene,

,examP,e',,,APr
g?!"end

JBJgWl?.

Japanese
enkbreidered

slippers

Vnienfwtlins,
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however,

Who Plan

indispensable

styles.-.carri- ed

satisfactory

Are

Seft

'

2600; Pair ofWeirien !

Silk Stockings at if1;50

The ingrain, Bilk in black, white.and colors;.,
Nearly all have mercerized cotton soles .and tops.

They are known as "mill-run-" stockings, with slight
flaws, arid if perfect would cost

But 'there's 'practically as
in perfect hosiery

tyrcit aui)

f a ff 'T 'x ITT"

About ,ene-thr- d the quantity 'one-clas- p 'capeskin 3

gleyes jn tan,vbrewn, beaver and,gray snades. ,; '

'THey are priced unusually low pair for opt--, v

seam sewn and $1.50 for the lighter-weig- ht sewn. .'
' The remainder; are geed chamois-lisl- e gloves'" in 16-butt- on

length, black,' white, gray and cafe shades, specially'' !?pricedtatI.lSapair.r'r

Scans Frem
' Switzerland;

A new consignment of gay
spun silk scarfs of the tubular
.sort. ), , i '

Seme are int solid .colors, and
some in picturesque "stripes, but
they are all. delightful te wear
with sports, clothes.
' Prices' are $16.50 and $18.

, . (Main Floer)

x Easter Gifts
for Babies

The Easter Rabbit, has left
quantities of pretty things in the
Baby Stere baskets, bunnies,
tiny ' chicks, musical, .dells and
ether Easter toys, besides useful
gifts such as coat-hanger- s,, toilet
sets, record books, het-wate- r

bottles, carriage straps and se en.
Between 35c and $4.75 some-

thing pretty and acceptable can
easily be chosen.

(Third Floer)

The Big Easter Egg
Yeu Loek Through

Is Here!
Everybody from the youngest

te the eldest in the family is in-

vited in te have 'a peep at the
wonderful scene inside. The- - egg
is made of sugar and all the
pretty flowers en the .'top are
sugar also. "...'The price is $50. .,

there are lets '
of, ether

Easter eggs, the panorama 'kind
that children like setnuch, ''from
50c up te $10.

(Ilewn HUln Stere)

A Notable Sale of
Waists Frem

.thePait

'

v $L25 to $5
It is safe te say almost every woman who intends

te wear a tailored suit or sleeveless sports "costume en

Easter is thinking of a new and pretty blouse te go

with it. ' .

Many women vVill find just what thepr want in this
Sale. There are 3000 waists and dozens of new and

attractive styles. Seme are half price, ethers are
nearly se.

850 Waists at $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75
. Peter Pan models in white batiste, dimity and

voile. Seme have real lace.
(

706 Waists at $1.85
Seme are samples. A number are frilled and some

. have real Irish lace.

1050 Waists at $2.85 te $5
r

Many are hand made with hand embroidery and

hand drawnwerk, possibly real lace.

125 Waists at $3.85
Tricelette and fancy knit overbleuses.

275 Waists at $5
Artificial silk sweater blouses, two styles arid trice-

lette silk tunic blouses, also in two styles.
' '" (Mt Wert Altlrt)
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up te twice as much.
much service in them as '4

.

- Jr irrii A-.'.- ' i' 'i

are

at $1.25 a
pique y

'
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50c;Ech
album

hundred known
world's

suitable
community

Volume
pieces composers,

lighter strain, within
pianist.

comprising
comnesitions .violin

modern

April
Order

Easter
'decorations.

inside
pepper pea-

nuts

pound!

One

Comfortable, convenient
bother-fre- e.

ribbed

Three Notable $25
, Easter Specials in the
Yeung Women's Salens

$25 Suits
$2$ Tweed Coats
$25

think most gar-
ments young woman's Easter wardrobe andVshe
need than" them!

sizes years:
Mere 'than that, these suits, coats
dresses particularly quality materials,

both, .tailoring styles they are'e'qual te.'biany
higher -

Tweed Suits
tweed bright-ey- e

blue, hyacinth blue, gray
mixtures. Twe styles, beautifully
coats lined with crepe chine.

Tweed Coats $25
All-wo- ol diagonal mixtures pretty

lined Becoming tai-
lored gray, tan, blue

Crepe jChine Dresses $25
Mimi," charming little dress with

narrow sash hand-embroidere- d

French knots.
short sleeves neck with black
jade, aster blue, brown, black navy.

Women's
Undermuslins

Special
t

Chemises nightgowns,
of nainsoek

chieny, rettihed em- -
breideries and

Prices $1 te $2.50.

A LITTLE company
furs has come

into the Fur Salen-squi- rrel,

stenq
baum marten, mink and
sable, prices running
from $15 for a gray
squirrel neckpiece ,

$385 the fine Russian
sables.

(Second

$8
There to be oxfords and

pumps, there choice
ended.

Between $8 and $10
a young woman cheese
of

Flat-heele- d saddle oxfords of
soft

round
Regulation oxford's of smooth

tan calf either military or
Cuban

bluchers of

r.fi ,X"!h.

Music Albums

is an of mere 'than
of best

of the secular,
"sacred and patriotic arranged in

manner both home
use.

two, sixty "standard
piano by famous
classical, modern of the

arranged
the of the average

And third forty-fiv- e

for the
with piano also of
the classical, lighter
vein! te(Necentl Floer)

Fool te
Is in

be most

egg with sugar It
lemon costs 25c.

And there are red
at 80c pound or chocolate

mixtures with all sorts of
things in

They are also 80c
(Down Htnlm Htere)'

an

A Man's Union
Only

And that's ull buttons there
are en the new union suits that
have come for

and

At $1,30, sleeveless knee-lengt- h

union suits of cot- -
(Muln

Silk
Just of, it! The three

in
not pay mere 2& for any of

All are 'in 14 ..te 20
all

and are of nice
and in and
at much prices.

at $25
In ,all-wo- ol in and

orchid, rose, also and tan
tailored and the

de

at
and plaids, some

are silk styles, well
and in and rose.

de at
"The Meused

and of black
silk

The and are tied rib-
bon. In and

(Hecend Floer)

and
white and pink,

and with
laces.

(KitNt AUIe)

of

te
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Smart Shoes a Can
Frem

used
and the

But new!
may any

these:

calf with
tee.

with
heel,

Kiltie-tongu- e tan
(Flmt

One
two the

songs

for'
and

and

scope

accompaniment,
and

Candy

may luscious-lookin- g

chocelate-cOvore- d

has and

them.

the

men.

Floer)

Tweed

Dresses
important

one

geed-looki- ng

Copenhagen

throughout.

trimming

marten,

Buy

The Wanamaker stock of boys'

Spring suits and overcoats repre-

sents genu'ne effort te provide

the best obtainable for the money
anywhere the country.

The result speaks for itself and
(TlilrU

te $10
grained calf with flat heel.

Flat-heele- d oxfords in two-tone- d

tan cilf.
Pumps gray-and-blac- l; or

all-ta- n calf with one buckle strap
and flat heel.

Light-sel- di one-stra- p pumps of
dull black calf with round tee and
low military heel.

One-strt- p sandals of patent
leather, lightweight black calf
dark, tan erf, with medium tee
and modems french heel.

Floer)

RRi?S.T0lORBD FOR SUN
AND RAIN have covers of roses

and greens, blues and besides gtjiys and browns
and name. k

" rniat '. . .

nMav's .& rBBRiH
'

...
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New Victer
, Recerd Gut

Tomorrow
Ne Better Place ie Hear

THem or te BurTJiem
Than Right Here

(flrfend rioer)

Picture Frames
for Less

.Standing frames in hand-carve- d

silver or, antique, gut arc spe 1
dally priced at fz. J

They measure from .5x7 inches
8x11. The . quantity is lim

ited. -
Hanging frames of Circassian

walnut are specially- - priced 60fc '

$1.75. These s measure 7x9,
inches te' 14x17.',

Beth are unusual value.
(Fifth Floer)

.Men's ,

Handkerchiefs '

50c Each
A soft, smooth Irish linen that

will wear well and stand many
tubbings. .

Really wonderful 50c handker-
chiefs and great favorites with

fmany men.
Either quarter or half inch

hem, foreign stitched, and they
are $5.50 a dozen. A dozen, df
thise handkerchiefs marked with

initials' make
'acceptable gift. "The initials

are 25c for three initials,
' j,"

,. (West AIMe) J

Crepe Voile,
V :

Imported Fabric;
It is7 threaded with a tiny

cress-ba- r of self-colo- r, and is in
the cr'epy weave se desirable ''this
season.

Ratine voile is mere trans-
parent, the wider-space- d cress- -
bar in a self-col- or ratine weave.

The smart new fabrics are in
orchid, primrose, rust, Copen-- !
hagen, rose, gray, turquoise and'
white.

Each is 40 inches wide, and
$1.75 a yard.

(Flmt Floer)

Imported
Gloves in

Elbow Length
Fer mere than seven years it.

has net been possible te get
these fine-finis- h ldng chamois-lisl- e

gloves from Europe.
New here they are in delicate

Spring colorings, sand, mastic,
biscuit, pongee and French gray,
some with ancy embroidery,
ethers with spearpeint backs.

They are length
meusquetaire, and priced at $1.85

pair.
(Main Floer)

Bedspreads, Practical
and Pretty

"Think of colorful cretonnes
en the tan surface of un-

bleached muslin in the form of a
bedspreads!

Seme of these spreads have
cut corners, some have an extra
bolster piece, but ethers are extralong and don't need it.

Single-be- d size, $12; double-be- d
size, $13.50.

(Xlxth Floer)

Suit Needs

ten. Extra sizes, 48 and 50. at
$1.75.

At $2.75, snme style in lisle.
Sizes 48 and 50, $3.

At $3.25, same style in mer-
cerized cotton. Sizes 48 and 50.

ivwu yu.Ul.

this is a geed day te find out just
what it means.

Beys' Spring Suits, in 8 te 18year sizes, $16.50. $18, $20 te $32.Beys' Spring Overcoats, in 11te 18 year sizes, $25, $28 and $30,
and in 3 te 10 year sizes at $13.50.
Ki HI1U P1U.UU,

Fluer)

Out
. French

What of the Beys'
New Easter Clethes!

Yeung Weman

UMBRBLIAS
theh'ightest

rust,

ntmmmmmmmiMHmmmrMMWWwaMrWMrtWHHMHli

Delightful

Chamois-Lisl- e

Butten

""''u me cuges,
Other veils in the shiDment

long, with fringe on the
ends; ethers mmin have it en
three sides. Prices from $3
upward.

(Muln Floer)

Small French
Landscapes

Twenty-fiv- e small landscapes
in oil.

They are brilliant bits of the
French countryside.

Framed, they $17.50

'T i lila
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When a Man Starts te Get
All Dressed Up for Easter

There's one thing he might as .well
learn right at the start.

A fellow can hunt hither and yen, but
in the end he'll find trje best things te wear t
at Wanamaker's. - ?, :" " '

Se the wise men. are saving time.ariS:!
coming to Wanamaker's first1. ' "';

A place for everything and everything!
in its place and it doesn't' take any time at
all te see just what is wanted and te get it. f

Right at a glance, any man-ca- n see'

Wanamaker Spring StiiJ$
and Toppeqts .

Set the Pace
Set the pace in fashion, set the pace in

quality.
And what's mere, set the pace in the'

number te cheese from, for in three crenera--'

tiens as clothiers te the men of Philadelphia
we've never had so many really geed suite!
as right new. i

Light suits, straighter lines, looser
cuts, in a word, suits that are up .te the
Spring.

And the prices are $35 te $65.
(Third Floer)

He Notices to His --

Surprise That
Grenadine Silk Knit Tied

Are Only $1:50
And right away, if he be the wise fel-

low we think, he realizes that means
of at least a dollar.

There are 1400 of the geed grenadine
knit ties here at this price. Eancy ones and
solid colors and, best of all, plenty of
blacks.

'

The Hat a Man Wants Surely
Is Four or Five or $6

It can be sand color. Or tan or gray or cither of
two shades of brown.

Most any shape, that is, any shape that is being
worn this Spring.

it

When It Cemes te Shoes .

$6.40 Is the Price
A young man, an old man, any man will be set en

that price.
First of all, it's a practical price for a man. Then

there is so much cheesing at that figure.
Take brogues, for instance. Grain calf brogue, either

black or tan. With perforations on the tip, vamp and
quarter seams and lace stay. With (he soft tips.

Then there are plain oxfords. Made of smooth calf-
skin in the English last. Straight tips, rubber heels.
Black or tan.

"Dress oxfords of patent leather. Fer formal wear.
The usuar last for dress shoes, without tips.

Most popular of all with young men, the two-ton- e

sports oxfords. Smoked horse, with the dark tan saddles.
Rubber suction soles and wedge heels.

(Mnln Floer)

of Paris Comes
Veils With Fringed Corners

usuauv, they are square, with rather heavy and effective embroidery kept well

are

are

New Chain Belts
Frem Paris

They are here in geed time
for Easter gifts and, as a mat-
ter of fact, many women like
these belts to wear with the
new gowns or the finer after-
noon coats.

In either the dull silver ef
fect or made up of jet cabe-- ,
chens, they are both novel and a

pretty, ?4.25 te $10.

m&xnh ' Price are idtirktm. lVV
eacn. rm n 1 (Main Floer)
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